GRANNY-CARE-PACKAGES

How wonderful that you want to
be our guest soon! We ask you to
choose one of our Granny care
packages for your visit with us
1) Why are you here and how long,
approximately, do you plan to stay? ✱

COFFEES

BREAKFASTS
(till 02:00 P.M.)

Food included in Granny-Care-Packages

30 Min

Hot drinks (coffee/ tea/ hot chocolate) as much as you want
Cold drinks (home-made lemonade/ iced tea/
sparkling water (with lemon)) as much as you want

60 Min

Hot drinks (coffee/ tea/ hot chocolate) as much as you want
Cold drinks (home-made lemonade/ iced tea/
parkling water (with lemon)) as much as you want

60 Min

Hot drinks (coffee/ tea/ hot chocolate) as much as you want
Cold drinks (home-made lemonade/ iced tea/
parkling water (with lemon)) as much as you want

60 Min
90 Min

Buchteln
(yeast buns)
with vanilla sauce

€ 11,90

Hot drinks (coffee/ tea/ hot chocolate) as much as you want
Cold drinks (home-made lemonade/ iced tea/
parkling water (with lemon)) as much as you want

1 small breakfast of your choice
(see next page)

€ 10,90

Hot drinks (coffee/ tea/ hot chocolate) as much as you want
Cold drinks (home-made lemonade/ iced tea/
sparkling water (with lemon)) as much as you want

1 big breakfast of your choice
(see next page)

€ 14,90

Breakfast for two

€ 24,90
per person

DETOX
RETOX
or
breakfast
breakfast

€ 19,90

60 Min

60 Min

3 white wine spritzer / small beer or
2 Aperol spritz with wine or prosecco or
1 longdrink

!

DRINKS

€ 5,90
€ 10,90

Hot drinks (coffee/ tea/ hot chocolate) as much as you want
Cold drinks (home-made lemonade/ iced tea/
sparkling water (with lemon)) as much as you want
1 Smoothie or Cocktail
(green smoothie or granpa mary)

NEW

Drinks Only

Piece of cake +
whipped cream

Hot drinks (coffee/ tea/ hot chocolate) as much as you want
Cold drinks (home-made lemonade/ iced tea/
sparkling water (with lemon)) as much as you want
1 shot of eggnog
1 glass of Granny‘s fizzy water
or fresh-squeezed orange juice

120 Min
(only for two)

CORPSE
REVIVER

Drinks included in Granny-Care-Packages

price
per person

Drinks Only

✱

€ 9,90

You always can prolong your stay: €3.90 for another 30 min. incl. hot and cold drinks, as much as you want.
All taxes and interests are included.

60-MIN-BREAKFAST
Slices of bread with butter and chives + egg
2 slices of bread, soft-boiled egg from a happy
free-range chicken
Viennese croissant breakfast, sweet typical
Viennese croissant (yeast pastry), roll, butter,
Staud’s jam, honey and Nutella
Granny-cado (vegan) grilled sweet potatoes with
pea-mint mash
Bircher muesli (vegan) Bircher muesli with apple
sauce, raisins and nuts

The heart of Vollpension:
Our baking grannies and grandpas
and their home-made cakes
Where do you get the best cake?
Correct, at your granny’s! The good news is: We
have an entire team of grannies and grandpas baking
the best cakes and tartes, hand-made and fresh on
a daily basis. Who is in the kitchen on which day is
the responsibility of the baking granny in charge.
What goes into our cakes is quite simple: only fresh
and pure ingredients, baked according to the family
recipes of the grannies and grandpas, plus the most
important ingredient: a whole lot of love, because – as
the saying goes: “The way to the heart is through the
stomach” You can select your piece of cake or tarte
at the counter from our grannies and grandpas, and
have a chat with them if you’d like to.

90-MIN- BREAKFAST

120-MIN-BREAKFAST FOR 2

Savoury breakfast (regular or vegetarian)
Ham from Höllerschmid, mountain cheese,
spread, butter, greens, bread and rolls
(vegetarian: without ham and with red beethorseradish, orange-celery-carrot and herbal
spread)

Served on a 3-level etagere
Ham from Höllerschmid, mountain
cheese, red beet-horseradish, orangecelery-carrot and herbal spread, butter,
greens, roll mop herring, Bircher
muesli, nuts, seasonal fruits, Staud‘s
jam, 2 small savoury egg tarts or 2 softboiled eggs from free-range chicken,
2 Eggs Benedict, bread and rolls and
mini cakes

Grannylette (regular, vegetarian or vegan)
Omelette à la Vollpension, made with eggs
from happy free-range chickens, ham from
Höllerschmid and seasonal vegetables;
vegetarian and vegan (with tofu instead of eggs)
possible; garnished with greens and seeds, herbal
dressing, one slice of dark bread
Veal sausage breakfast
Bavarian veal and pork back bacon sausage from
Höllerschmid, pretzel, Händlmaier’s mustard and
a “Pfiff” (0.177 l) beer

60-MIN-CORPSE REVIVER
BREAKFAST
DETOX breakfast
vegan grannylette, Bircher muesli,
green smoothie
RETOX breakfast
grannylette, eggs benedict,
granpa mary

Our vision as a social enterprise:
More generations together and a wo
rld in which nobody
becomes lonely in old age or in poverty
.

Every human being needs love. And sometimes, a
piece of cake from granny. That’s why we founded our
Vollpension. You are in one of our Generationencafés,
where different generations of people get closer
through a piece of cake (again), and they bake and
create together, in order to provide you, our lovely
guest, with a cosy and yummy time in granny’s public
living room. We are so happy to have you! Your
visit and the money you pay for these yummy things
contribute to creating additional income and inclusion
possibilities for seniors. On behalf of our entire team,
oldies and youngsters, we say a warm thank you
and welcome you from the bottom of our hearts to
Vollpension.

In the following, we would like to
explain to you once again how you
contribute to additional income and
inclusion possibilities for seniors with
the Granny Care Packages.
https://www.vollpension.
wien/2021/05/20/unser-modusoparandi-oma-care-pakete/

